
&ATTERY.

17 3T. February 27.
JAMES GORDON, Tenant in Corrinachie, against JAMES Goanow, Tenant

inlnchbroom.

A PETITION and COMPLAINT was prefented to the Court, by the former of thefe
parties, fetting forth, that the latter, prompted by refentment, on account of an
dadio then depending between them before this Court, had been guilty of an
affault and battery againft him:; and craving judgment, in purfuance of the fla.
tutes 1584, cap. 138. and 1594, cap. 219. relative to battery pendente lite; to
Wiith it was answered, That thefe flatutes, in confequence of the change of our
national manners, have properly gone into defuetude.

THE LoRS ' found the ilatutes to be ftill in force, and allowed a proof.'

Ad. EpAhinston.

Stewart.
Alt, Alem. Abecromby.

Fol. Dic. V. 3-.P- 70. Fac. Col. No 40. p. 72.

1789. Febrztaty o. BALFOUR FOWLER afdainst JOHN GILLESPIE.

DURING the dependence of a procefs of declarator of property, at the inftance
of Fowler againfi Gillefpie, the latter, in an accidental rencounter with the former,
gave him a firoke with a potatoe-hoe, by which he was flightly hurt.

On this circumflance Gillefpie inftituted an a6tion for having it found, in terms
of the ftatute 1594, cap. 219. ' that without farther probation, decree in his

favour fhould be pronounced in the depending procefs of declarator.' It was
Pleaded for the defender: At the zera of the enadment in queftion, the flate

of this countiy was extremely different from what it is at prefent; infomuch that
the legiflature, from neceffity, appears to have had recourfe to fo extraordinary a
remedy. The violence of it was thought to be juflified by the magnitude of the
evil; for ' the manifold oppreffion done within the realm between parties con-
' tending in juftice, by proud and undaunted oppreffors,' as the preamble of the
ad bears, forced the legiflature to adopt a method of cure, that, without any
exertion of the executive power, which was weak, might operate forcibly, though
not very equitably or juffly. But, in modern times, when the evil has ceafed,
and manners are totally altered, to preferve in force fuch an undillinguithing
penal law, would be much the fame as to continue the fevere regulations, made
in the time of a plague, after the diftlemper had fubfided, and the country was
rellored to its ufual health.

Accordingly this penal flatute has been fo little heard of in later times, that it
is not without reafon it has been made a queftion, whether it had not entirely
gone into defuetude. The occafions have been few where it could have been in-
fifled on in the prefent mild itate of manners; and, if any did occur, men of fpirit
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f4oj Sp'e, ud seen of imftgrity would foruple, -to take fuh an advantage of
their aeighbour.

The Ratute is exepteinable in .another view; fince, comrehefive and uI-
limited s its terms a, it cannot, without abfurdity, he extended indifcrimirately
to caues of every kind.. For example; in the cafe of a declarator of marriage,
it is impalibie that a battery, oommritted by the defender on the purfuer, thould
at once make them married pefons, Jhcwever clear it.1mightbe that no maarriage
had exi~bed.

Asiwered, Of the import of the Itatute Of 194, or -of thofe preceding fimilar
ana&ments which it Tratified, 'there can be no doubt. Nor is it lefs certain that
theft laws are iill in obfervance; es avas.determined in the cafe of Gordon eantra
-Gordon, (No .4. supra,) and indo= othar late inflances,; '$fo that all inquivy,
with refpe6d to the oviginal eaufes of theitiaftitution, is'pree ded.-

T'E I Letz 0oauwARD reported the caufe ; and
'THE LORDS found the battery pendente Wte br the -defender John 'Cilltetpie

fufficiently infiruded; and therefore, agreeably'to the declarator at theiailance
of the purfuer BalfourYowler, found he had good and endoubted right to the
property of feven eleventh-parts of the.lan4s of'Todfgreen,' &c.
A reclaiming petition againfathis judgment, though appointed to be anfwered),

was afterwards refufed.

Rteporter, ZardMdgrove.

Slewart..

At7 G ,Ferqusjon. AltI M Ros, MCornii.
derk, Jiome.

Fol. Dic. v. 3-P- 70. Fac. Col. No631p. 1-44z

1790. Marcb 4. JonNANimAND.againut JoHN Rbss..

ANNAND having fued Rofs in an. ation of oppreffion and damages, the ddfen4
der, while it was in dependence, meeting the purfuer, ftruck him feveral blows on.
the face. Upon this, Annand raifed a procefs of battery pendente lite, concluding
againit Rofs on the ftatute of 1594,, that decree fhould be given according to the
terms of the original libel.

The topics infited on were in fubflance the fame as, were urged in the cafe of
Fowler contra Gillefpie,. supra.

But Rofs having become bankrupt, appearance was alfo made for his creditors,
who flated, that they had a material intereft in the queftion, as this penal ftatute,
if found to.be fHill in force, would operate againft them, and deprive them of all
fund of payment of their debts. If the ftatute is flill in force, it ought at leaft to
be limited to its own purpofe, which was the punifhment of the offending party;
but it would be injuffice to allow. it. to affed the rights of third parties, who. have
committed no offence.
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